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Ab stract
The pa per aims at re con struct ing Pleis to cene slope pro cesses and trans for ma tion of tec tonic re lief in two sec tions
across the north ern mar gin of the Krzeszowice Gra ben. The in ves ti ga tions are based on the analy sis of de pos its pres ent 
on the slopes of fault- line scarps. The li thol ogy and stra tigra phy of these de pos its was re con structed based on analy sis
of out crops and bore holes. De tailed litho logi cal logs were pre pared, along with grain size analy ses, and de ter mi na tion
of CaCO3, Fe2O3 and Corg con tents in fine- grained sedi ments.
The stud ied fault- line scarps were trans formed by Pleis to cene de nu da tion. The type and in ten sity of these pro cesses
were dif fer ent in the sec tions stud ied. In the Bêd kowice area, ac cu mu la tion pre vailed; the fault- line scarp be came cov -
ered with sedi ments. In the Kar niowice area, in turn, peri gla cial pro cesses caused deg ra da tion of the fault- controlled
slope. In the lower part of the fault- line scarp, the in ten sity of deg ra da tion pro cesses was lim ited by re peated pres ence
of sedi ment cover which pre served the sub stra tum.
Dif fer ences in the in ten sity and type of Pleis to cene de nu da tion can be ex plained by dif fer ent heights of fault- line
scarps, con trolled by tec tonic struc ture and neo tec tonic move ments.
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IN TRO DUC TION

A fault scarp is a steep slope pres ent on the sur face upon
a fault (Zuchiewicz 2004). Since its ori gin, the fault slope is
trans formed by weath er ing and slope pro cesses. The re lief of
fault es carp ments is there fore a re sult of in ter ac tion be tween
tec ton ics and de nu da tion pro cesses.

The de vel op ment of de nu da tion pro cesses mod el ling
fault es carp ments is con trolled by tec tonic struc ture (slope
height and in cli na tion), rock re sis tance and cli mate (e.g. Cot -
ton 1950, Gold swor thy, Jack son 2000). The type and in ten -
sity of de nu da tion pro cesses de ter mine evo lu tion of a tec-
tonic re lief. Mod els of fault es carp ment trans for ma tion were
pro duced (Wal lace 1977, Mayer 1986, Nash 1986, Car retier
et al. 2002) as a re sult of analy sis of de po si tional and ero -
sional pro cesses.

The re sults of in ves ti ga tions on the evo lu tion of fault
scarp to pog ra phy pro vide valu able data to in ter pre ta tion of
its ori gin. Re con struc tion of origi nal mor phol ogy helps to in -
ves ti gate tec tonic struc ture. The rate of deg ra da tion of fault
and fault- line scarps can sug gest the lack of tec tonic sta bil ity
in the area. Neo tec tonic move ments led to changes of de nu -
da tion base and in flu ence upon the in ten sity of ero sion and
ex po si tion of the bed rock to weath er ing pro cesses, which
con se quently con trol the in ten sity of deg ra da tion pro cesses.

In a study of de nu da tion pro cesses mod el ling fault es -
carp ments, grain- size analy sis plays an es sen tial role. This is

con firmed by in ves ti ga tions of both ma rine (deep- sea) (e.g.
Field ing et al. 1997, Kim et al. 2003) and ter res trial slope de -
pos its (e.g. Postma 1998, Nel son 1992).

The re sults of in ves ti ga tions of slope de pos its in the
south ern part of the Ojców Pla teau and in the north ern mar -
gin of the Krzeszowice Gra ben (Fig. 1) en cour aged the
author to take up re search on the evo lu tion of fault- line
scarps. An at tempt was made to re con struct the de vel op ment
of their re lief dur ing the Pleis to cene. The re sults of these in -
ves ti ga tions may con trib ute to the in ter pre ta tion of tec tonic
struc tures of the Krzeszowice Gra ben.

STUDY AREA

The area stud ied in cludes the south ern part of the Ojców
Pla teau and the north ern mar gin of the Krzeszowice Gra ben
(Fig. 2). Within the Ojców Pla teau, Pleis to cene sedi ments
over lie Up per Ju ras sic lime stones and lo cally Up per Cre ta -
ceous strata (D¿u³yñski 1952, Ma tysz kiewicz 1997), as well
as re sidua of Ter ti ary karst weath ered de pos its (Felisiak
1992). In the Krzeszowice Gra ben, Meso zoic rocks are cov -
ered by ma rine Mio cene strata (Rut kowski 1993). Pleis to -
cene sedi ments in the study area in clude gla cio genic re sidua
con nected with the South- Polish (El ste rian) gla cia tion (Wal-
c zak 1956, Rut kowski 1993) and peri gla cial sedi ments rep -
re sented by loess and scree de bris slope de pos its (Walc zak
1956, Al ex androwicz 1995, Pawelec 2004, 2005, 2006). The 



north ern mar gin of the Krzeszowice Gra ben is com posed of a 
sys tem of Palaeo gene and Neo gene, WNW–ESE ori ented,
fault steps whose sur faces are steeply in clined to wards the
gra ben axis (D¿u³yñski 1953, Bo gacz 1967, Rut kowski
1986,1989, Felisiak 1992) (Fig. 2B).

A typi cal fea ture in the re lief of the south ern part of the
Ojców Pla teau is an un du lat ing (lo cally flat) sur face over -
topped by lime stone rocky hills. River val leys of gen eral N–S 
ori en ta tion dis sect the area. The up per parts of the val leys

rep re sent shal low, trough- like mor phol ogy. In their lower
courses, they change into V- shaped val leys that, near the
mar gin of the Krzeszowice Gra ben, turn into deep ra vines
with rocky slopes. The fault zone is clearly visi ble in the
land scape in the form of a scarp, 30 to 100 m high.

Some data in di cate that af ter the Mio cene, pe ri ods of re -
ac ti va tion of ver ti cal move ments oc curred in the north ern
mar gin of the Krzeszowice Gra ben. Neo tec tonic ac tiv ity in
this area is also con firmed by ob ser va tions of mod ern re lief
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the study area be tween the Ojców Pla teau and the Krzeszowice Gra ben.

Fig. 2. A – Geo logi cal map of the Cra cow Up land, with out Qua ter nary; B – Cross- section (af ter Rut kowski 1986, sim pli fied and modi -
fied).
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Fig. 3. Lithology of slope covers in the northern margin of the Krzeszowice Graben.



in the south ern part of the Ojców Pla teau, as well as by re -
search re sults con cern ing re lief evo lu tion in the Plio cene and
Pleis to cene. The main mor pho logi cal fea tures point ing to
neo tec tonic ac tiv ity of the area in clude breaks in lon gi tu di nal 
val ley pro files, as well as hang ing val leys (Black welder
1928, Mi goñ 1995). The pres ence of flat hill tops and deep
val leys, ac cord ing to theo reti cal mod els of land scape de vel -
op ment (Ken nedy 1962, Ho vius 1999), points to re lief de vel -
op ment pro ceed ing dur ing up lift domi nat ing over flu vial
ero sion and, si mul ta ne ously, the lat ter domi nat ing over slope 
pro cesses.

The stud ies fo cus ing on re lief evo lu tion of the south ern
part of the Ojców Pla teau re vealed in ten sive ero sion and de -
nu da tion dur ing the Plio cene and Pleis to cene. These pro -
cesses re sulted in con sid er able re duc tion of kar stic Ter ti ary
elu vial cov ers (Felisiak 1992) and sedi ments of Early and
Mid dle Pleis to cene age (Al ex androwicz 1995, Rut kowski
1996, Pawelec 2005). Dur ing the Pleis to cene, ac cord ing to
Mad eyska (1977), val ley bot toms in the south ern part of the
Ojców Pla teau were dis sected to a depth of 50 m. Le wan -
dowski (1993, 1995), bas ing on in ves ti ga tions of bur ied river 
val leys in the Car pa thian Fore deep, dis tin guished two phases 
of tec tonic re ju ve na tion dur ing the Pleis to cene; the Early and 
the Mid dle Pleis to cene ones.

The stud ies of slope de pos its were based on an analy sis
of out crops and bore holes dis trib uted in two N–S ori ented
cross- sections, along the Bêdkowice- Karniowice line (Fig.
1). De tailed litho logi cal sec tions were con structed, grain-
 size analy ses were made, and the CaCO3, Fe2O3 and Corg con -
tents within fine- grained sedi ments were de ter mined.

SLOPE DE POS ITS

The de scrip tion of slope de pos its con cen trates on dis tri -
bu tion of in di vid ual types of sedi ments in re la tion to the fault
scarp mor phol ogy. The de tailed sedi men to logi cal analy sis of 
slope de pos its pres ent in the south ern part of the Ojców Pla -
teau has been al ready pub lished else where (Pawelec 2004,
2006).

Bêd kowice cross- section

The Bêd kowice cross- section runs along a wa ter shed
zone be tween the Bêd kowska Val ley and Ko by lañska Val ley 
(Fig. 1). This zone con tains shal low, trough- like ini tial seg -
ments of lat eral val leys. In this area, the pla teau sur face low -
ers with gen tle steps to wards the Krzeszowice Gra ben.

In the north ern part of the cross- section, the thick ness of
slope cov ers is small. Gen tly in clined wa ter shed ar eas built
up of Up per Ju ras sic lime stones are over lain by up to 3 m
thick loess, show ing litho logi cal fea tures of the young est
loess ho ri zon (Fig. 3 – B1). In flat ar eas, the lower part of
loess con tains an gu lar lime stone de bris, which origi nated
due to frost weath er ing (B3, 1 and 2). In the ini tial, trough-
 like parts of the val leys, the Ju ras sic lime stones are cov ered
by so li fluc tion de pos its (mas sive, matrix- supported dia mic -
tons), which are over lain by loess de lu via (lami nated silts),
origi nated due to wash ing of the young est loess ho ri zon (B2,
1 and 2).

In the south ern part of the cross- section, along the mar -
gin, a con tinu ous cover of slope de pos its of con sid er able
thick ness (up to 13 m) oc curs. The cover con sists of the fol -
low ing sedi ment types (listed in stra tigraphic or der):

– gla cio genic re sid uum – sands with grav els of Scan di -
na vian rocks, up to 4.5 m thick. It oc curs di rectly above the
Ju ras sic sub stra tum (B4, 1) or above the Bade nian clay (B5,
2);

– washed loess – lami nated silt (B4, 2; B5, 3; B6, 1).
Three ho ri zons of loess de lu via (a, b, c) of to tal thick ness up
to 4 m were found above gla cio genic re sid uum. These sedi -
ments dif fer from de lu vium of the young est loess ho ri zon in
the con tent of col loi dal clay, Fe2O3, Corg and col our, show ing
also dif fer ences in in di vid ual de lu vium ho ri zons. It may be
as sumed that these sedi ments origi nated as a re sult of an
older phase of wash ing (pre ced ing ac cu mu la tion of the
young est loess ho ri zon). They con tain ma te rial de rived from
the washed- out older loess ho ri zons. They be came trans -
formed by soil pro cesses. De lu via rep re sent a prod uct of soil
de nu da tion, which origi nated from loess de pos its in warm
stages of the Pleis to cene. They point to a cy clic deg ra da tion
of loess cov ers, in flu enced by wet cli matic phases (Jer sak et
al. 1992);

– so li fluc tion de posit – mas sive, matrix- supported dia -
mic tons with loess ma trix (B4, 3; B5, 4; B6, 2 and 3). At the
es carp ment foot, two ho ri zons of so li fluc tion de pos its were
rec og nised (B6, 2 and 3). They are di vided by a gley soil (de -
vel oped on the sub stra tum of the lower ho ri zon). This soil is
0.4 m thick and shows fea tures of a typi cal pseu dogley soil
the Ko mor niki Com plex (Jer sak 1973). It con tains fer rugi -
nous, co lum nar (ver ti cal, up to 20 cm high) or spheri cal (up
to 5 cm in di ame ter) con cre tions and also con cre tions of the
“pep per” type. This ho ri zon con sists of silty clay (17% of
col loi dal clay), up to 0.27% of Corg and 2.2% of Fe2O3. It is
car bon ate free. Pseu dogley con di tions of soil for ma tion are
sug gested by the lack of gley ing traces in the de lu via pres ent
un der the soil. The soil of the Ko mor niki type marks the last
(Grudzi¹dz) in ter sta dial stage (Jer sak 1973). Sec tion B6
docu ments de vel op ment of so li fluc tion pro cesses be fore and
af ter soil for ma tion. Slope de pos its of the Ko mor niki Ho ri -
zon were found in loess sec tions of the Kraków area. At
Odonów II (Dwucet, Œni eszko 1996), wash ing phases at the
be gin ning and end of the Ko mor niki Ho ri zon were docu -
mented, along with ac tiv ity of slope pro cesses dur ing the for -
ma tion of gley soil. Slope de pos its older than gley soil oc cur
in the Kraków- Zwierzyniec sec tion (Konecka- Betley, Ma-
deyska 1985), at Spadzista (Koz³owski, Sobczyk 1987), and
at Szczy glice (Raci nowski et al. 1994);

– washed loess – lami nated silts. In the study area they
form a con tinu ous cover, up to 4.6 m thick (B4, 4; B5, 5; B6,
5). These sedi ments rec ord the de vel op ment of washing- out
af ter the sedi men ta tion of the young est loess ho ri zon. At the
es carp ment foot, two ho ri zons of loess de lu via di vided by
ero sion sur face over lie so li fluc tion sedi ments. The lower ho -
ri zon (B6, 4) con sists of de pos its con sid era bly trans formed
by gley pro cesses. This de lu vium re sulted from washing- out
of loess de pos its, which had been trans formed ear lier by gley
pro cesses. Proba bly, they may be cor re lated with the up per
part of the Ko mor niki Ho ri zon – the de cline of the Grudzi¹dz
in ter sta dial stage.
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Kar niowice cross- section

The Kar niowice cross- section runs along the wa ter shed
zone be tween the Ko by lañska Val ley and Bo lechowicka
Val ley (Fig. 1). In this area, the pla teau sur face passes in a
few steep steps to the Krzeszowice Gra ben.

In the north ern part of the cross- section, the young est
loess ho ri zon oc curs as a dis con tinu ous cover upon Up per
Ju ras sic lime stones (Fig. 3 – K1, K2). Only in flat ar eas with
shal low trough- like ini tial val leys (K3), slope de pos its do
show con sid er able thick ness (9.5 m). Their li thol ogy and
stra tigra phy are simi lar to those pres ent in sec tions B4 and
B5.

In the south ern part of the cross- section, a steep, ca. 100
m high, fault- line scarp oc curs, whose up per part is domi -
nated by ex po sures of Up per Ju ras sic lime stones. Lo cally, in
flat ar eas on top of the lime stones, scree de pos its (re sult ing
from frost weath er ing) are pres ent (K4). The lower part of the 
es carp ment is built up of the young est loess ho ri zon (K5, 2),
which over lies scree de pos its (K5, 1). The loess de posit con -
tains rare frag ments of lime stones and flints, and de bris in ter -
ca la tions (mas sive, clast- supported dia mic tons with loess
ma trix), in ter preted as flow de pos its of small den sity (K5, 3
and 5). At the foot of the es carp ment, Ju ras sic lime stone (K6)
or Bade nian clay (K7) is over lain by washed loess (lami nated 
silts). Two ho ri zons of loess de lu vium were found, of to tal
thick ness up to 9 m. The lower ho ri zon (K6, 1; K7, 2) con sists 
of con sid era bly gleyed silty clay (blue- grey sedi ment con -
tain ing nu mer ous ferruginous- manganese con cre tions).
Proba bly, these sedi ments can be cor re lated with the end of
the Ko mor niki Ho ri zon (the last in ter sta dial stage). The up -
per ho ri zon (K6, 2, K7, 3) is rep re sented by de lu via, origi -
nated due to slope wash in the up per part of the young est loess 
ho ri zon (at the end of the Vis tulian).

RE CON STRUC TION OF DE VEL OP MENT
OF SLOPE PROC ESSES

The oc cur rence of the young est loess ho ri zon di rectly on
Up per Ju ras sic lime stones in the north ern part of the area
stud ied con firms the re sults of pre vi ous stud ies (Mad eyska
1977, Al ex androwicz 1995, Rut kowski 1996) and points to
in ten sive ero sion and de nu da tion pro cesses in the pe riod pre -
ced ing sedi men ta tion of the young est loess ho ri zon.

In peri gla cial con di tions, the pro cesses of frost weath er -
ing and loess sedi men ta tion oc curred on gen tly in clined hill -
tops. De bris and loess ma te ri als were trans ported by slope
pro cesses down the val leys to the Krzeszowice Gra ben. The
type and in ten sity of slope pro cesses were cli mati cally con -
trolled (Pawelec 2005). These pro cesses are re corded in so li -
fluc tion and de lu vial de pos its pre served in shal low,
trough-like and hang ing ini tial parts of the val leys. In the area 
of fault- line scarps, the ana lysed cross- sections show dif fer -
ent struc ture of slope de pos its. This proves that in the two
stud ied scarp sec tions, the type and in ten sity of de nu da tion
pro cesses were dif fer ent.

In the area of Bêd kowice, sedi ment cover over lies the
fault- line scarp. This cover con sists of gla cio genic re sid uum,
de lu vium and so li fluc tion sedi ments, which rec ord cy clic in -
ten si fi ca tion of de nu da tion pro cesses in the Pleis to cene, in -

flu enced by cli mate. Apart from the young est de lu vium
(origi nated as a re sult of wash ing of the young est loess ho ri -
zon), there are also de pos its cor re lated with the last in ter sta -
dial stage (Ko mor niki Ho ri zon; Jer sak 1973), and older
de lu vial de pos its (origi nated from the wash ing of older loess
ho ri zons). At the es carp ment foot, a fos sil in ter sta dial soil is
pre served. Such a struc ture of de pos its cov er ing the slopes of
the fault- line scarp shows that dur ing the Pleis to cene ac cu -
mu la tion pre domi nated over de nu da tion (nega tive de nu da -
tion bal ance; cf. Jahn 1968). The suc ces sive phases of
de nu da tion pro cesses did not reach the bed rock, thereby pre -
serv ing the fault scarp.

In the area of Kar niowice, the de pos its simi lar to those of 
the Bêd kowice area were found only in bore hole lo cated in
the bot tom of a trough- like ini tial part of the val ley. The fault
scarp, be fore sedi men ta tion of the young est loess de posit,
was not cov ered by sedi ments. At the be gin ning of loess
depo si tion, frost weath er ing de vel oped on the bed rock, lead -
ing to depo si tion of scree lay ers at the base of the loess. In the
up per part of the fault scarp, weath er ing pro cesses still pro -
ceeded dur ing loess sedi men ta tion. De bris ma te rial was de -
pos ited by fall pro cesses (in di vid ual frag ments in the loess
sec tion) and by mass flows (dia mic tons lay ers in ter ca lated
with loess de pos its). Fol low ing loess depo si tion, a phase of
in ten sive slope wash oc curred, be ing con nected with cli matic 
warm ing and per ma frost thaw ing. This is re corded in re duc -
tion of the loess cover and depo si tion of de lu vium at the foot
of the scarp. At the base of the de lu vium of the young est loess 
ho ri zon, only one older de lu vial ho ri zon was rec og nised
which was cor re lated with the end of the last in ter sta dial
stage.

The above analy sis shows that in the Kar niowice area,
de vel op ment of peri gla cial pro cesses re sulted in deg ra da tion
of the ini tial sur face of the fault. The in ten sity of deg ra da tion
in in di vid ual sec tions of this sur face was dif fer ent. The up per 
part of the fault scarp was de graded most in ten sively (by lat -
eral re treat), as a re sult of frost weath er ing and mass flows.
This led to the de vel op ment of a steep slope. In the mid dle
part of the es carp ment, deg ra da tion pro cesses were con -
trolled by pe ri odi cally oc cur ring sedi ment cover. The small -
est in ten sity of deg ra da tion was con fined to the lower part of
the scarp. In this area, the sedi ment cov ers pre served the
lime stone bed rock against weath er ing for the long est pe riod
of time. This re sulted in de vel op ment of a gen tly in clined
slope of the pedi ment type (Penck 1953). Its de vel op ment
was con trolled by slope wash and depo si tion of de lu vial ma -
te rial. A simi lar model of deg ra da tion of a fault scarp was
docu mented by Wal lace (1977) – pied mont scarp, Nash
(1986) – re treat ing, loosening- limited scarp, and Mayer
(1986) – slope re place ment.

The present- day lo ca tion of the north ern mar gin of the
Krzeszowice Gra ben does not fol low the fault sur face, which 
be came lat er ally re treated by about sev eral tens of me ters.
De nu da tion re treat of the north ern mar gin of the Krzeszo-
wice Gra ben (by about 60 m) was al ready docu mented by
Bo gacz (1967). It should be un der lined that the above re sults
al low one to con clude about de nu da tion pro cesses pro ceed -
ing dur ing peri gla cial pe ri ods only. Ac cord ing to the pub -
lished data, in the area of the south ern part of the Ojców
Pla teau, de nu da tion pro cesses have been ac tive since the
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Plio cene (D¿u³yñski et al. 1966). At pres ent, it is not pos si ble
to es ti mate quan ti ta tively the rates of Plio cene and Pleis to -
cene de nu da tion in deg ra da tion of tec tonic scarps.

Dif fer ent types and in ten sity of de nu da tion pro cesses in
the stud ied sec tions were con trolled by slope mor phol ogy
(mainly height). The litho logi cal fac tor can be ex cluded,
since both sec tions are built up of Ju ras sic lime stones.
Moreo ver, some data in di cate that the height of fault scarps is 
mainly a func tion of tec tonic up lift and not litho logi cal dif -
fer ences (Zuchiewicz, McCalpin 2000). This shows that
height dif fer ences of the fault scarps stud ied can be ex plain
by tec tonic struc ture. Tec tonic stud ies (Bo gacz 1967) and fa -
cies analy sis of Up per Ju ras sic lime stones in the north ern
mar gin of the Krzeszowice Gra ben (Ma tysz kiewicz, Kra -
jewski 1996) re vealed the pres ence of hinge faults, which
show change able heights of fault scarps.

The north ern mar gin of the Krzeszowice Gra ben be came 
re ju ve nated in the Pleis to cene (Felisiak 1992, Le wan dowski
1993). It is prob able that neo tec tonic move ments (com monly 
un der stood as con tinua tion of ear lier tec ton ics) dif fer en ti -
ated structural- morphological lev els.

CON CLU SIONS

1. Pleis to cene de nu da tion pro cesses modi fied tec tonic
re lief of the north ern mar gin of the Krzeszowice Gra ben.

2. The type and in ten sity of these pro cesses in the stud ied 
sec tions of the mar gin were dif fer ent. In the Bêd kowice area,
ac cu mu la tion pro cesses pre domi nated, and the tec tonic mar -
gin was pre served by a sedi ment cover. In the Kar niowice
area, in turn, peri gla cial pro cesses led to deg ra da tion of the
fault sur face. Lat eral slope re treat was the main geo mor phic
fac tor. In the lower part of the fault- line scarp, the in ten sity of 
de nu da tion was lim ited by pe ri odi cal oc cur rence of sedi ment 
cov ers.

3. Dif fer ent heights of fault- line scarps, con trolled by
tec tonic struc ture and neo tec tonic move ments, can be ex -
plained by dif fer ences in the type and in ten sity of Pleis to cene 
de nu da tion pro cesses.

Ac knowl edg ment

Pre limi nary ver sion of this pa per was pre sented at the 6th Na -
tional Con fer ence “Neo tec ton ics of Po land”, or gan ized in 2005 by
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search of the Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences, Lower Sile sian Branch
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